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Fire is an important ecological process in many western U.S. coniferous forests, yet high fuel loads, rural
home construction and other factors have encouraged the suppression of most wildfires. Using mechan-
ical thinning and prescribed burning, land managers often try to reduce fuels in strategic areas with the
highest fuel loads. Riparian forests, however, are often designated as areas where only limited manage-
ment action can take place within a fixed-width zone. These highly productive forests have developed
heavy fuel loads capable of supporting stand-replacing crown fires that can alter wildlife habitat and
ecosystem function, and contribute to stream channel erosion. Objectives of this study were to determine
whether adjacent coniferous riparian and upland forests burned historically with different frequencies
and seasonalities, and whether these relationships varied by forest, site, and stream characteristics. We
measured dendrochronological fire records in adjacent riparian and upland areas across a variety of forest,
site and stream conditions at 36 sites in three sampling areas in the northern Sierra Nevada.

Riparian fire return intervals (FRI) ranged from 8.4 to 42.3 years under a liberal filter (mean 16.6),
and 10.0 to 86.5 years under a conservative filter (mean 30.0). Upland FRI ranged from 6.1 to 58.0 years
under a liberal filter (mean 16.9), and 10.0 to 56.3 years under a conservative filter (mean 27.8). Riparian
and upland fire return intervals were significantly different in only one quarter of the sites we sampled.
Riparian and upland areas did not burn with different seasonalities, and fire events occurred primarily

during the late summer-early fall dormant season in both riparian and upland areas (88% and 79% of
scars, respectively). FRI was shorter in forests with a higher proportion (>22.7–37.6%) of fire-tolerant pine
(Pinus spp.), sites east of the Sierra crest, lower elevation sites (<1944 m), and riparian zones bordering
narrower, more incised streams (width/depth ratio <6.2). Upland areas exhibited a greater degree of
fire–climate synchrony than riparian areas. Our study suggests that Sierra Nevada coniferous riparian
forests bordering many montane streams might be managed for fuel loads and fire return intervals similar

s.
to adjacent upland forest

. Introduction

Fire is an important ecological process in many western U.S.
oniferous forests, significantly influencing stand structure, species
omposition, and ecosystem processes such as mortality and nutri-
nt and carbon cycling (Dwire and Kauffman, 2003; Pyne, 1982;
kinner and Chang, 1996). Reduction of Native American ignitions,
ntroduction of non-native ungulate grazers, and fire suppres-

ion following settlement by Euro-Americans have resulted in
educed fire frequency and annual area burned in most forest types
Anderson and Moratto, 1996; Douglass and Bilbao, 1975; Stephens
t al., 2007). Productive forest types that historically had frequent
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low- to moderate-intensity fire regimes have accumulated high fuel
loads and tree densities as a result of more than a century of fire
exclusion, increasing the risk of high-intensity fire (McKelvey and
Busse, 1996; Stephens and Moghaddas, 2005). While the need to
reintroduce fire to these forest types is acknowledged by most land
management agencies, high fuel loads and rural home construc-
tion still encourage the suppression of most wildfires (Jensen and
McPherson, 2008).

Using mechanical thinning and prescribed burning, managers
often try to reduce fuels in strategic areas with the highest fuel loads
using treatments which have demonstrably reduced fire severity
(McCaffery et al., 2008; Safford et al., 2009). Riparian forests, how-
ever, are often designated as areas where only limited management

action can take place within a fixed-width zone (FEMAT, 1993;
USDA, 2004). These highly productive zones have developed heavy
fuel loads capable of supporting stand-replacing crown fires that
lead to stream channel erosion, eliminate important wildlife habi-
tat and degrade ecosystem function (Camp et al., 1997; Olson and

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.foreco.2010.04.032
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03781127
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gee, 2005; Segura and Snook, 1992; Skinner and Chang, 1996).
hile upland forest areas may receive fuel treatments, risk of high-

ntensity fire may remain very high in adjacent untreated riparian
reas, allowing them to serve as a wick (as occurred during the 2007
ngora Fire in the Tahoe Basin), propagating high-intensity fire

hrough the landscape under some conditions (Pettit and Naiman,
007). While the higher fuel moistures and lower temperatures in
iparian areas may allow them to act as a barrier to fire movement
hrough the landscape under non-drought conditions (Skinner and
hang, 1996), they may burn at similar frequencies or even act as a
rimary path for fire spread during drought conditions (Agee, 1998;
wire and Kauffman, 2003; Pettit and Naiman, 2007). Although the
istorically important role of fire in some riparian areas has been
idely recognized, few studies have documented the relationship

etween historical fire frequency in adjacent riparian and upland
orests (Charron and Johnson, 2006; Everett et al., 2003; Olson and
gee, 2005; Skinner, 2003), and none in the Sierra Nevada. Identi-

ying factors that influence variability in riparian fire regimes could
acilitate effective restoration of forest ecosystems degraded by fire
xclusion.

Objectives of this study are to determine whether adjacent
oniferous riparian and upland forests historically burned with
ifferent frequencies and seasonalities, whether the relationship
aried by forest, site and stream characteristics, and whether fire
ynchrony with climate conditions differed between riparian and
pland forests. We hypothesized that; (1) riparian areas would
ave longer fire return intervals than adjacent upland forests; (2)
iparian areas would have a lower proportion of non-dormant sea-
on fires than adjacent upland areas; (3) riparian and upland fire
eturn intervals would be shorter in sites with a greater percent-
ge of the species composition comprised of fire-tolerant pine; (4)
iparian and upland fire return intervals would be longer in higher-
recipitation (west side) forests than in lower-precipitation (east
ide) forests; (5) riparian and upland fire return intervals would be
horter in sites with steeper slope, south-facing aspect, and lower
levation; (6) riparian fire return intervals would be longer in sites
ith a broad channel shape, a perennial flow regime, and greater

tream channel width, depth, width to depth ratio, and lower gra-
ient; (7) riparian forests would show greater synchrony between
re events and extreme drought conditions than upland forests;
nd (8) both riparian and upland forests would show a reduction
n fire return interval after Euro-American settlement.

. Methods

.1. Study area

We focused our sampling in three areas of the northern Sierra
evada: the Almanor Ranger District of the Lassen National For-
st (15 sites), the Onion Creek Experimental Forest (4 sites), and
he Lake Tahoe Basin (17 sites) (Fig. 1). Elevations ranged from
519 m at Philbrook Creek on the Lassen National Forest, to 2158 m
t Tunnel Creek in the Lake Tahoe Basin. Longitudes ranged from
21◦30′W to 119◦55′W, and latitudes ranged from 38◦55′N to
0◦20′N. Most precipitation occurs during the winter as snow, and
verage annual totals from 1903 to 2009 varied from 460 mm on
he east side of the Lake Tahoe Basin to 800 mm on the west side
DRI, 2009). Forest composition varies widely with elevation, aspect
nd precipitation, and includes white fir (Abies concolor), red fir
Abies magnifica), Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi), ponderosa pine (Pinus

onderosa), sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana), lodgepole pine (Pinus
ontorta ssp. murrayana), western white pine (Pinus monticola),
ncense cedar (Calocedrus decurrens) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga

enziesii) in varying proportions. Jeffrey pine or ponderosa pine
ypically dominate on drier sites and south-facing slopes, while
nd Management 260 (2010) 384–395 385

white fir or red fir typically dominate on wetter sites and north-
facing slopes. We confined our sampling to Sierra Nevada forests
that historically had frequent (<30 years), low to mixed severity fire
regimes.

Anthropogenic influence in all sampling areas has likely had a
profound effect on fire history. The ancestors of the Washoe Indi-
ans have inhabited the Lake Tahoe Basin for the last 8000–9000
years, and may have used fire to improve accessibility, wildlife
habitat, hunting, and plant material quality. The first major pack
trail into the Lake Tahoe Basin was completed in the 1850s, log-
ging commenced on the south shore of Lake Tahoe in 1859, and
numerous settlements were established in the 1860s. Much of the
Lake Tahoe Basin was heavily logged from the 1860s to 1890s to
support Nevada’s Comstock Lode mining. Accumulation of logging
slash and introduction of new ignition sources such as sawmills,
railroads and logging equipment likely influenced fire frequency
during this era. The cutover lands were then heavily grazed by
sheep and cattle, and fires were deliberately set by herders for range
improvement (Lindstrom et al., 2000). The Almanor Ranger District
of the Lassen National Forest is in Plumas county, which was also
logged and grazed extensively beginning with the opening of the
first sawmill in 1851 (Lawson and Elliot, 2008). The Onion Creek
Experimental Forest was subject to considerably less human influ-
ence, with only 20% of the area logged in the early 1900s (Berg,
1990). Because logging likely removed many of the larger trees
with the longest fire scar record, we concentrated our sampling
on remnant late-successional forest patches.

2.2. Data collection

Potential sites were identified by first consulting US Forest Ser-
vice maps of late-successional forest patches likely to contain a long
fire record, then scouting to ensure the prevalence of numerous
fire-scarred trees, stumps, and logs. Sites were non-randomly cho-
sen to provide a long record of fire history (prevalence of large
old fire-scarred trees), and to represent the variability of forest
types and riparian area characteristics present in Sierra Nevada
forests influenced by fire exclusion (Table 1). Sites in some for-
est type and riparian zone width classes were greatly limited by
fire scar availability, and sites with east side precipitation regimes
were only available in the Lake Tahoe Basin sampling area (with
the exception of Warner Creek in the Lassen National Forest sam-
pling area). We found 15 sites with Jeffrey pine forest type, 17 sites
with mixed-conifer forest type, and 4 sites with white fir forest
type; 29 sites with west side precipitation regimes, and 7 sites with
east side precipitation regimes. The riparian zone was determined
by a combination of stream channel incision and understory plant
community composition (i.e. riparian indicator species that were
highly abundant throughout our study area, such as Rubus parv-
iflorus, Pteridium aquilinum, Alnus incana spp. tenuifolia, and Salix
spp.). Riparian zone widths varied from 7 m on narrow ephemeral
headwater streams to 420 m on wide alluvial flats of large perennial
streams.

At each site, fire-scarred trees, stumps and logs were scouted
and catalogued along both sides of an approximately 2 km length of
stream with late-successional forest characteristics as identified on
US Forest Service maps. During sample collection priority was given
to specimens with a large number of fire events recorded (Swetnam
and Baisan, 2003), large trees likely to have a long tree ring record,
and dead material such as snags, stumps and logs with the least
rotten wood. Full cross-sections were obtained when possible from

dead material, while partial cross-sections were obtained from live
trees in order to cause the least structural damage (Arno and Sneck,
1977). Eighteen to thirty-two specimens were collected at each
site, taking roughly half from the upland area and half from the
riparian area. For comparison, upland sample sites were selected
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Table 1
Forest, site and stream characteristics; forest type abbreviations are Jeffrey pine (PIJE), white fir (ABCO) and mixed conifer (MC); C1 FRI (all fire events at a site after two trees are scarred), C10 FRI (fire events scarring two or more
trees at a site) for each riparian and upland site, and p-values of paired t tests.

Area Site Forest
type

Precip
regime

Elev
(m)

Stream
order

Riparian
width (m)

Stream
width (m)

Stream
depth (m)

Channel
grad (◦)

Area sampled (ha) C1 Mean FRI C10 Mean FRI

Riparian Upland Rip Up p Diff Rip Up p Diff

Lassen National
Forest

Butt (BT) PIJE W 1700 1 8 4.0 0.6 4 2 4 19.2 8.8 0.0081** 24.3 19.1 0.5806
Carter (CA) MC W 1767 2 20 1.0 1.0 1 1 1 9.5 13.8 0.0759* NA 24.7 NA
Elam (EL) MC W 1746 2 21 6.0 2.0 7 1 1 21.4 16.5 0.7982 61.3 27.3 0.0976*

Fish (FI) MC W 1548 2 70 10.2 1.2 3 1 2 12.5 12.3 0.6738 15.3 28.0 0.8949
W Feather (FR) MC W 1536 3 35 25.0 5.0 5 1 2 14.5 13.9 0.8145 NA 18.2 NA
Jones (JO) PIJE W 1623 2 12 12.0 0.8 2 1 2 17.7 13.0 0.1254 44.5 12.2 0.4908
Last Chance (LC) PIJE W 1648 2 37 11.0 2.7 4 1 1 16.0 12.0 0.2319 NA NA NA
Philbrook (PB) MC W 1531 3 35 35.0 10.0 8 1 1 13.0 42.5 0.2139 10.0 42.5 0.4255
Rock (RO) ABCO W 1846 2 20 15.0 2.0 3 1 2 21.0 14.8 0.076* 23.0 35.3 NA
Shanghai (SH) MC W 1694 2 16 10.0 1.1 6 3 5 15.7 58.0 0.0105** 24.3 52.0 0.1512
Slate (SL) ABCO W 1900 1 20 20.0 1.5 2 3 3 20.5 11.8 0.0499** 20.5 NA NA
Sawmill Tom (SM) ABCO W 1754 2 15 12.0 2.0 6 3 3 11.9 13.5 0.5841 17.9 46.0 0.0616*

Snag (SN) ABCO W 1724 2 85 13.0 1.1 2 2 1 15.9 23.0 0.5228 17.7 46.0 0.1935
W Fish (WF) MC W 1557 2 20 15.0 2.0 4 2 1 25.7 31.8 0.6952 NA 32.7 NA
Warner (WL) PIJE E 1543 4 25 9.5 2.0 1 7 7 8.5 10.8 0.3927 17.1 14.6 0.9216

Onion Creek

Onion B (OB) MC W 1954 1 11 9.0 1.7 7 1 2 22.2 15.8 0.3292 35.7 21.4 0.0332**

Onion C (OC) MC W 1907 1 35 9.7 1.4 5 4 7 15.2 13.4 0.6314 36.5 20.3 0.059*

Onion D (OD) MC W 1997 1 40 24.0 2.0 4 7 8 20.3 24.8 0.3551 32.0 42.6 0.6064
Onion G (OG) MC W 1908 1 19 4.7 1.5 9 2 3 12.0 7.4 0.0815* 25.8 15.6 0.3051

Lake Tahoe Basin

Bunker (BC) MC W 1972 1 45 0.8 0.2 8 1 1 20.2 13.8 0.6825 22.5 23.5 0.9159
Burke (BU) PIJE E 2053 1 7 7.6 0.3 3 2 2 14.3 6.1 0.0002** 26.0 11.1 0.0382**

Blackwood (BW) PIJE W 1868 2 75 14.0 1.4 2 15 12 42.3 19.4 0.069* NA 13.4 NA
Dollar (DC) PIJE W 1948 1 35 1.7 0.9 3 2 2 14.4 13.7 0.9708 20.8 26.5 0.6233
General (GC) MC W 1951 3 163 14.5 1.5 1 3 5 16.0 17.4 0.7484 56.0 54.6 NA
Horse Trail (HT) PIJE E 1952 1 37 1.8 1.3 1 1 1 9.0 10.7 0.8693 NA NA NA
Marlette (MA) PIJE E 1941 2 23 3.0 0.9 2 2 2 22.1 16.9 0.3055 32.5 21.3 0.6818
Meeks (ME) MC W 1902 2 420 6.0 1.0 1 2 2 15.6 11.7 0.3835 35.5 10.0 0.0519*

McFaul (MF) PIJE E 2042 2 75 1.4 0.6 1 3 2 10.7 10.9 0.9594 17.0 16.8 0.8423
McKinney (MK) PIJE W 1989 1 30 12.0 2.0 3 3 4 10.0 11.4 0.3127 32.0 56.3 0.2774
Red Cedar (RC) MC W 1948 1 40 1.7 0.3 2 2 1 19.6 17.6 0.8351 86.5 37.5 0.5851
Rubicon (RU) MC W 2065 1 26 1.0 0.2 5 2 2 14.8 29.3 0.1208 NA NA NA
Taylor (TC) PIJE W 1914 3 86 23.0 4.0 1 10 10 8.4 15.1 0.1046 23.0 32.2 0.3540
Tallac (TL) MC W 1901 2 355 5.0 0.6 1 12 13 16.1 11.6 0.4498 NA NA NA
Tunnel (TU) PIJE E 1976 1 10 4.0 1.6 4 14 12 16.8 11.6 0.0895* 29.6 16.5 0.1792
Ward (WD) PIJE W 1944 2 34 18.0 1.5 3 1 1 22.8 18.7 0.6126 39.0 29.0 0.2555
Zephyr (ZC) PIJE E 1831 3 26 23.6 0.6 3 1 1 12.0 13.4 0.6504 14.6 14.2 0.8406

* Significance at ˛ = 0.1.
** Significance at ˛ = 0.05.
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anging from 50 to 300 m from riparian sample sites, in the same

orest community. Riparian and upland samples were collected
ver similar sized areas (within 20%). Forest, site and stream charac-
eristics were recorded at each site, including forest type, percent
pecies composition by basal area occupied by fire-tolerant pine
pecies (Jeffrey, ponderosa and sugar pine), precipitation regime

Fig. 1. Location of the three sample areas in California (
nd Management 260 (2010) 384–395 387

(wet west side vs. dry east side), elevation, slope, aspect, stream

order, riparian zone width, flow regime (perennial vs. intermittent),
and channel bankfull width, depth, width to depth ratio, gradient,
and approximate shape. Species composition and basal area were
measured in 0.1 ha fixed radius plots, recording all trees larger than
5 cm diameter at breast height. We defined first order streams as

upper left), and of sample sites within each area.
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he smallest streams visible on standard USGS 7.5 min topographic
aps, second order streams as those formed by the junction of two

rst order streams, etc. (Strahler, 1952).

.3. Statistical analyses

Specimens were sanded using progressively finer sand paper,
nd fire scars were dated using standard crossdating procedures
Stokes and Smiley, 1977). The season of each fire event was deter-

ined from intra-annual ring position, and classified as occurring
n earlywood (early, middle or late), latewood, or the dormant sea-
on after cessation of tree growth (Dieterich and Swetnam, 1984).
nalysis of fire scar data was performed using FHX2 software

Grissino-Mayer, 2001). Fire return intervals were analyzed using
wo composite filters: a broad filter (C1) including every fire event
ecorded on every specimen to provide a liberal estimate of fire
eturn interval, and a narrow filter (C10) including only fire events
ecorded on two or more specimens at a given site (about 10% of the
pecimens) to provide a more conservative estimate of fire return
nterval based on larger fire events (Swetnam and Baisan, 1996).
he time period of fire events recorded in the specimens varied by
ite, and fire return interval analysis was restricted to time periods
eginning when a fire event was recorded by two or more speci-
ens at a given site. Percent dormant season fire scars, and mean C1

nd C10 fire return intervals of adjacent riparian and upland sites
ere compared using a paired t test. Riparian and upland C1 fire

eturn intervals before and after 1850, including the last incomplete
nterval in sites where fire was absent after 1850, were compared
sing a paired t test. An alpha value of 0.1 was used to determine
tatistical significance, due to the high level of spatial and temporal
ariability in fire return intervals.

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS), performed in
CORD (MjM Software Design; McCune and Grace, 2002), was used
o assess forest, site and stream characteristics influencing ripar-
an and upland fire return intervals under the C1 and C10 filters.
ariables with highly skewed distributions were log-transformed
ccounting for the lowest non-zero value (McCune and Grace,
002). Because different measurements are subject to different
cales, all variables were relativized by adjusting values to the
tandard deviation of each variable’s mean value. Outlier sites
ere assessed for their potential influence on the ordination, but
one were removed from the analysis because none were >4 stan-
ard deviations from the mean, and all were considered to have

mportant fire regime information. Because not all sites had a fire
car record sufficient to calculate all C1 and C10 fire return inter-
al metrics used in the analysis (mean, median, Weibull modal,
eibull median, minimum, maximum), the ordination matrices
ere reduced to 34 sites for riparian C1 FRI, 20 sites for riparian
10 FRI, 35 sites for upland C1 FRI, and 25 sites for upland C10 FRI.
MS was run using the Sorenson distance measure, 4 starting axes,
5 iterations, and an instability criterion of 0.0001. A joint plot of
ignificant (r2 > 0.1) forest, site and stream variables was overlaid
n the ordination of sites and fire return intervals.

Regression trees, a component of classification and regression
ree analysis (CART) in S-Plus (Breiman et al., 1984; Moore et al.,
991), were used to further investigate forest, site and stream char-
cteristics associated with the variability in C1 and C10 mean fire
eturn intervals among riparian and upland sites. Regression tree
nalysis is a nonparametric, recursive model well suited to explor-
ng ecological relationships that are difficult to detect using other

ultivariate analyses (De’ath, 2002; Vayssieres et al., 2000). Each

egression tree was pruned to a minimum of 5 observations before
split, a minimum node size of 10 and a minimum node deviance
f 0.5. Because not all sites had a fire scar record sufficient to calcu-
ate C10 FRI, the riparian and upland C10 FRI regression trees were
estricted to 28 and 31 sites, respectively.
nd Management 260 (2010) 384–395

For investigation of fire–climate synchrony, we restricted our
analysis to years in which two or more specimens were scarred at
a site, and two or more sites recorded fire scars in the same year
(Dieterich, 1980). Because most of our sites were widely separated,
scars at different sites were not assumed to be produced by the
same fire event, but separate fire events favored by climate condi-
tions in the same year. Superposed epoch analysis (SEA) was used
to compare climate six years before, the year of, and four years
after each year in which fire occurred at 2 or more sites (Swetnam,
1993). We used data from the reconstructed Palmer Drought Sever-
ity Index (PDSI) gridpoint 46 (closest to our sample locations) and
the NINO3 index, which represents the mid-tropical Pacific sea sur-
face temperature fluctuations associated with the El Niño/Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) (Cook, 2000; Cook et al., 1999). PDSI has been
correlated with fire events on the west side of the Sierra Nevada
(Norman and Taylor, 2003; Stephens and Collins, 2004; Swetnam
and Baisan, 2003; Taylor and Beaty, 2005), while ENSO has been
correlated with fire events in the Southwest (Grissino-Mayer and
Swetnam, 2000; Skinner et al., 2008), the Sierra Nevada (Beaty and
Taylor, 2008; Norman and Taylor, 2003), and the Pacific Northwest
(Heyerdahl et al., 2008; Kitzberger et al., 2007). Values for both
indices were standardized around a mean of zero, and 95% con-
fidence intervals were calculated using Monte Carlo simulations
with 1000 iterations.

3. Results

3.1. Riparian vs. upland FRI and seasonality

In total, 907 specimens were collected from 36 sites. The analy-
sis included 849 specimens (58 could not be crossdated) with 1631
fire scars recording 760 independent fire events. Riparian fire scar
samples, which were predominantly true fir and incense cedar,
exhibited more complacent ring series than upland samples, and
were thus moderately more difficult to crossdate. This was likely
due to a combination of higher soil moisture and a higher propor-
tion of true firs and incense cedars in riparian areas. The period of
record ranged from 1387, the earliest ring on a Jeffrey pine stump
from Burke Creek in the Lake Tahoe Basin, to 2009, the year sam-
pling took place. The earliest fire event recorded was 1526 on a
Jeffrey pine snag from Taylor Creek in the Lake Tahoe Basin, and
the latest fire event recorded was 2005 on a live lodgepole pine
from Tallac Creek in the Lake Tahoe Basin.

Riparian mean C1 FRI ranged from 8.4 years in Taylor Creek to
42.3 years in Blackwood Creek, both Jeffrey pine sites in the Tahoe
sampling area. Upland mean C1 FRI varied from 6.1 years in Burke
Creek, a Jeffrey pine site in the Tahoe sampling area, to 58.0 years
in Shanghai Creek, a mixed-conifer site in the Lassen sampling area
(Table 1). Across all sites, the average C1 FRI in the riparian and
upland areas was 16.6 and 16.9 years, respectively. Riparian mean
C10 FRI varied from 10.0 years in Philbrook Creek, a mixed-conifer
site in the Lassen sampling area, to 86.5 years in the Red Cedar
Creek, a mixed-conifer site in the Tahoe sampling area (Fig. 2a).
Upland mean C10 FRI varied from 10.0 years in Meeks Creek, a
mixed-conifer site in the Tahoe sampling area, to 56.3 years in McK-
inney Creek, a Jeffrey pine site in the Tahoe sampling area (Fig. 2b).
Across all sites, the average C10 FRI in the riparian and upland areas
was 30.0 and 27.8 years, respectively. The C10 FRI could not be
calculated for 11 sites due to insufficient fire scar records.

C1 FRI was significantly different between riparian and upland

areas in only 9 out of 36 sites, with riparian FRI being shorter than
upland FRI in two of these sites (Carter and Shanghai Creeks, both
mixed-conifer sites in the Lassen sampling area) (Table 1). C10 FRI
was significantly different between riparian and upland areas in
only 6 out of 25 sites, with riparian FRI being shorter than upland
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F t upland forests. Horizontal lines are the length of record at each sample site, with vertical
t record at the bottom indicates when 2 or more sites were scarred in the same year.
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ig. 2. Composite fire occurrences for 36 sample sites in (a) riparian and (b) adjacen
icks indicating years when two or more trees were scarred at a site. The composite

RI in one of these sites (Sawmill Tom Creek, a white fir site in the
assen sampling area).

Fire seasonality varied by site but with the exception of 6 sites
Burke, Dollar, and Horse Trail Creeks, the riparian area of Bunker
reek, and the upland areas of Meeks and Zephyr Creeks), >50% of
he scars were in the dormant season. Averaged across all sites, 88%
nd 79% of scars in the riparian and upland areas, respectively, were
n the dormant season (Fig. 3). There was no significant difference in
he percent dormant season scars between the riparian and upland
reas (p = 0.102).
.2. Site characteristics associated with riparian and upland FRI

For the NMS analyses, the greatest reduction in stress was
chieved with two axes. In the riparian C1 FRI analysis, the propor-

Fig. 3. Cumulative proportion of intra-ring fire scar positions for all trees across all
sites. Dormant typically represents fall and late summer fires, latewood represents
mid-summer fires, earlywood represents spring and early-summer fires.
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Fig. 4. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination of (a) riparian C1 FRI metrics at 34 sites (2 sites not included due to insufficient fire scar record, i.e. site did
not record enough fire events to allow calculation of all fire return interval metrics used in analysis); (b) riparian C10 FRI metrics at 20 sites (16 sites not included due to
insufficient fire scar record); (c) upland C1 FRI at 35 sites (1 site not included due to insufficient fire scar record); and (d) upland C10 FRI at 25 sites (11 sites not included
d of ea
a epth
o Gradie
l

t
a
w
p
w
p
F

ue to insufficient fire scar record). Triangle color represents precipitation regime
ssociated with each fire occurrence record. Abbreviations: W/D is channel width/d
ccupied by fire-tolerant pine, respectively, RipWidth is riparian zone width, and
egend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)

ion of variance (the fit between distance in the ordination space
nd the original space) represented by the first and second axes

as 0.572 and 0.385, respectively (cumulative 0.957). The joint
lot of riparian C1 FRI (Fig. 4a) shows a trend of decreasing FRI
ith decreasing channel width to depth ratio and increasing upland
ercent species composition occupied by pine. In the riparian C10
RI analysis, the proportion of variance represented by the first
ch site. The joint plots show the significant forest, site and stream characteristics
ratio, UpPine and RipPine are the upland and riparian percent species composition
nt is channel gradient. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure

and second axes was 0.133 and 0.827, respectively (cumulative
0.960). The joint plot of riparian C10 FRI (Fig. 4b) reveals a trend

of decreasing FRI with decreasing riparian zone width, decreas-
ing channel gradient, and increasing upland and riparian percent
species composition occupied by pine. In the upland C1 FRI analy-
sis, the proportion of variance represented by the first and second
axes was 0.359 and 0.629, respectively (cumulative 0.988). The joint
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ig. 5. Regression tree of forest, site and stream characteristics associated with (a) ri
f values in each split is indicated by the direction of the < symbol (i.e. in a, sites wit
ength of each branch is proportional to the amount of data variability explained by

lot of upland C1 FRI (Fig. 4c) shows a trend of decreasing FRI with
ncreasing upland percent species composition occupied by pine. In
he upland C10 FRI analysis, the proportion of variance represented
y the first and second axes was 0.865 and 0.117, respectively
cumulative 0.982). The joint plot of upland C10 FRI (Fig. 4d) reveals
trend of decreasing FRI with increasing elevation and increas-

ng upland percent species composition occupied by pine. All four
MS ordinations show a general clustering of east-side sites in the
uadrant of the ordination space where FRI is shorter.

In the riparian C1 FRI regression tree (Fig. 5a), the shortest mean
RI (13.9 years) is associated with channel width to depth ratio <6.2,
hile the longest mean FRI (22.9 years) is associated with bankfull
idth to depth ratio >6.2 and channel bankfull depth >1.3 m. In

he riparian C10 FRI regression tree (Fig. 5b), the shortest mean
RI (23.9 years) is associated with mixed-conifer forest type and
ncised channel shape, closely followed by a mean FRI of 24.9 years

ssociated with Jeffrey pine and white fir forest types. The longest
10 mean FRI (45.9 years) is associated with mixed-conifer forest
ype, and broad and v-shaped channels. In the upland C1 FRI regres-
ion tree (Fig. 5c), the shortest mean FRI (13.1 years) is associated
ith >22.7% upland species composition occupied by pine, while
C1 FRI, (b) riparian C10 FRI, (c) upland C1 FRI, and (d) upland C10 FRI. The grouping
nel depth <1.3 m are split off to the left of the dendrogram in the second split). The
split. Terminal values are the average FRI for all the sites classified in that node.

the longest mean FRI (31.5) is associated with <22.7% upland per-
cent species composition occupied by pine and elevation <1709. In
the upland C10 FRI regression tree (Fig. 5d), the shortest mean FRI
(19.5 years) is associated with >37.6% upland species composition
occupied by pine, while the longest mean FRI (42.9 years) is associ-
ated with <37.6% upland species composition occupied by pine and
elevation >1944 m.

3.3. Climate comparisons

SEA of years in which fires scarring two or more trees at a site
occurred at 2 or more sites (the composite in Fig. 2a and b) revealed
a common pattern of fire–climate synchrony between the riparian
and upland areas. SEA with PDSI identified a significant association
between fire events and drought in the same year, but not in pre-
or post-event years, in both riparian and upland areas (Fig. 6a and

b). There was a greater departure from mean PDSI in the upland
areas (beyond the 99% confidence interval) than in the riparian
areas (beyond the 95% confidence interval). SEA with the NINO3
index showed no significant associations between fire events and
climate (not shown).
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4.3. Forest characteristics
ig. 6. Superposed epoch analysis (SEA) for (a) riparian and (b) upland samples.
raphs show departure from the mean Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) values
ith years when fires scarred two or more trees per site at the riparian areas of 2 or
ore sites. Horizontal lines are 95% and 99% confidence intervals.

.4. Temporal analysis

Temporal variation in FRI could not be analyzed for 10 riparian
ites and 4 upland sites due to a lack of recorded fire occurrence
ither before 1850 in those sites. C1 FRI was significantly differ-
nt in two out of 26 riparian sites (Rubicon Creek, a mixed-conifer
ite, and Taylor Creek, a Jeffrey pine site, both in the Tahoe sam-
ling area), and two out of 32 upland sites (Butt Creek, a Jeffrey
ine site, and Fish Creek, a mixed-conifer site, both in the Lassen
ampling area). In all 4 sites, C1 FRI was significantly shorter after
850.

. Discussion

.1. Riparian vs. upland FRI

Riparian fire histories of the sites we sampled were very similar
o those of the upland areas, but with a few important differences.
veraged across all sites, both riparian and upland areas exhibited
imilar mean C1 (16.6 and 16.9 years, respectively) and C10 (30.0
nd 27.8 years, respectively) fire return intervals, contradicting our
rst hypothesis. These were within the range of other Sierra Nevada
ellow pine, mixed-conifer and true fir forests (McKelvey et al.,

996; Skinner and Chang, 1996).

At most sites, there was no significant difference between ripar-
an and upland fire return intervals under the C1 and C10 filters,

hich fails to support our first hypothesis but is consistent with
nd Management 260 (2010) 384–395

some studies comparing riparian and upland fire histories (Charron
and Johnson, 2006; Olson and Agee, 2005). At these sites, the sim-
ilarity of riparian and upland fire return intervals suggests that
streams may not act as an effective buffer to fire activity and move-
ment through the landscape. However, approximately one-fourth
of the sites did exhibit a significant difference between riparian
and upland fire return intervals under both the C1 and C10 fil-
ters, similar to other studies of riparian fire history (Everett et al.,
2003; Skinner, 2003), although riparian and upland FRI may not be
directly comparable if the areas sampled are not of similar size. This
suggests that riparian areas may reduce fire frequency and act as
a buffer to fire movement in some cases, as proposed in our first
hypothesis (Camp et al., 1997; Skinner and Chang, 1996; Taylor and
Skinner, 2003).

At 3 sites, the riparian areas had significantly shorter fire return
intervals than the upland areas, directly contradicting our first
hypothesis and suggesting that riparian areas may have occasion-
ally acted as a corridor for fire movement through the landscape
(Dwire and Kauffman, 2003; Pettit and Naiman, 2007). Riparian
zones typically exhibit higher soil moisture, and are thus often char-
acterized by higher site quality than adjacent upland areas (Agee,
1998). This may result in more rapid rates of fuel production and,
in some cases, more frequent fire return intervals in the riparian
zone than in adjacent upland areas, where fuel may be limiting
fire spread through the landscape. Additionally, these sites had
extensive meadow systems associated with portions of the ripar-
ian area, which may have been centers of Native American travel
and use (Lindstrom et al., 2000; Olson and Agee, 2005). Numer-
ous indigenous tribes in the Sierra Nevada used fire for a variety of
purposes, and likely had an influence on fire regimes (Anderson
and Moratto, 1996). The ferns, sedges and rushes common to
extensive meadow systems were often used in Native American
basketry, and would have been burned frequently to maintain
their quality (Anderson, 2006). Areas which historically experi-
enced heavy use by Native American populations are associated
with shorter fire return intervals (Barrett and Arno, 1982), possi-
bly due to the prevalence of anthropogenic ignitions, although the
actual ignition source of most historic fires cannot be known and
FRI calculated from different sample area sizes may not be directly
comparable.

4.2. Riparian vs. upland seasonality

In both riparian and upland areas, a majority of the fire scars
occurred during the dormant season (late summer to early fall
in this region), which is consistent with other fire history stud-
ies in the Sierra Nevada (Moody et al., 2006; Stephens and Collins,
2004; Taylor and Beaty, 2005). Four of the six sites that exhibited
a greater proportion of non-dormant season fires were in Jeffrey
pine forest type, indicating that pine-dominated forests may have
experienced more spring and early-summer fires than other forest
types (Table 1). Although not significantly different, there is a trend
of more early earlywood fire scars in upland areas, indicating that
earlier season fires may be more prevalent in upland areas than in
riparian areas, as proposed in our second hypothesis (Fig. 3). This
may result from riparian areas having cooler microclimates that
retain snow longer into the summer drying period. These mesic
conditions, which maintain higher fuel moisture into the late spring
and early summer, possibly limit fire from spreading into riparian
areas during the spring season.
Riparian and upland fire return intervals are shorter in sites sur-
rounded by upland forests with a high proportion of fire-tolerant
pine species under both the C1 and C10 filters (>22.7% and >37.6%,
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espectively), suggesting that fires may move into riparian areas
ore easily in pine-dominated forests. Similarly, the NMS results

or riparian C10 fires suggest a shorter fire return interval in ripar-
an forests with a higher proportion of pine, supporting our third
ypothesis. Although the CART results indicate that the shortest
iparian C10 fire return intervals are in mixed-conifer forests, sim-
larly short fire return intervals are found in Jeffrey pine and white
r forest types. The association of shorter fire return intervals with
ine-dominated sites has been well-demonstrated in numerous
tudies of upland forests (Gill and Taylor, 2009; McKelvey et al.,
996; Skinner and Chang, 1996; Stephens, 2001), and appears to
old true in some riparian forests as well.

.4. Precipitation regimes

Both riparian and upland fire return intervals of our east-side
ites were some of the shortest we found among all our samples
nder both the C1 and C10 filters, supporting our fourth hypothe-
is. However, the fire return intervals of these sites were well within
he range of our west-side sites. Similarity of east-side and west-
ide fire regimes by forest type have been documented in several
tudies (Gill and Taylor, 2009; North et al., 2009; Stephens, 2001;
aylor, 2004; Taylor and Beaty, 2005; Vaillant and Stephens, 2009).
ll 7 of our east-side sites were in Jeffrey pine forest type, which

end to have shorter fire return intervals than other forest types.
urthermore, the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada experiences
pronounced rain shadow effect, in which storms moving inland

rom the Pacific Ocean drop most of their precipitation west of
he Sierra crest. The drier conditions of the east side may create

ore consistently favorable burning conditions (North et al., 2009),
esulting in shorter fire return intervals.

.5. Site characteristics

Upland return interval appears to be shorter at higher eleva-
ion (>1709 m) under the C1 filter, appearing to contradict our fifth
ypothesis. Similarly, the upland C10 NMS results show a trend of
ecreasing fire return interval with increasing elevation. However,
he upland C10 regression tree indicates that fire return intervals
re shorter at lower elevation (<1944 m), appearing to support our
fth hypothesis. This apparent contradiction is primarily driven
y 6 sites in the CART analysis that could not be included in the
MS analysis because the fire scar record was insufficient for cal-
ulating some fire return interval metrics. Five of these sites are
1944 m elevation and have a mean upland C10 fire return interval
40 years. The tendency of fire return interval to increase with ele-
ation has been demonstrated in some studies (Bekker and Taylor,
001; Caprio and Swetnam, 1995; Gill and Taylor, 2009; Heyerdahl
t al., 2001; Swetnam et al., 2000; Taylor, 2000), while others have
uggested that forest type and stand isolation may be more impor-
ant for determining fire return interval in some cases (North et al.,
009; Stephens, 2001). The trend of shorter C1 fire return intervals
t higher elevation in our data may be explained by the large num-
er of fire events that were recorded on only one tree per site at high
levations. This may be due to an increase in number of lightning
trikes with elevation (van Wagtendonk and Cayan, 2008), which
ould result in many small fires each scarring only one tree. These
res may fail to spread due to sparse fuels, low fuel production rates
Agee et al., 1978; Stohlgren, 1988; Swetnam et al., 2000), higher
uel moisture, and lower fuel packing ratios (Albini, 1976; Martin

t al., 1979; Rothermel, 1983; van Wagtendonk et al., 1998). Low
levations, conversely, provide fuel conditions favorable to greater
re rate of spread (Gill and Taylor, 2009), resulting in the pattern
f longer C10 fire return intervals at lower elevations in our CART
nalysis.
nd Management 260 (2010) 384–395 393

4.6. Stream characteristics

Under the C1 filter, riparian fire return intervals were shorter
on more incised (width to depth ratio <6.3), smaller streams
(depth <1.3 m), suggesting that wider, deeper streams may be
more effective barriers to small-scale fire activity and spread in
some cases. Similarly, riparian fire return intervals under the C10
filter are shorter on narrower streams with lower gradient, par-
tially supporting (width, depth, width/depth ratio) and partially
contradicting (gradient) our sixth hypothesis. Agee (1993) hypoth-
esized that streams with wider riparian zones would experience
longer fire return intervals than those with narrow riparian zones.
While some studies found no significant difference between the
fire return intervals of small and large streams (Olson and Agee,
2005), others indicate that small headwater streams are influ-
enced by fire to a greater degree than larger streams, which
are influenced more by fluvial processes (Charron and Johnson,
2006). Similar studies comparing riparian fire return intervals
have found that first order, high gradient streams in ravines have
shorter fire return intervals than second and third order, low
gradient streams in wide valleys (Everett et al., 2003; Skinner,
2003).

4.7. Fire–climate synchrony

Increased occurrence of fire in both riparian and upland forests
across all sample sites was significantly correlated with drought
cycles, as recorded in the PDSI. This correlation was stronger in
the upland areas than in the riparian areas, indicating that upland
fire return intervals are more highly synchronized with summer
drought conditions, seemingly contradicting our seventh hypoth-
esis. The correlation between years of heightened regional fire
activity in upland areas and PDSI dry years has been demonstrated
in numerous fire history studies (Swetnam, 1993; Swetnam and
Baisan, 2003; Taylor and Beaty, 2005), but has yet to be studied
in riparian areas. Because riparian areas typically feature higher
moisture and lower temperature conditions, they may be effective
buffers to fire movement under all but the most severe drought
conditions when their high fuel loads may permit higher sever-
ity fire than adjacent upland areas would experience (Dwire and
Kauffman, 2003; Pettit and Naiman, 2007; Skinner and Chang,
1996).

4.8. Temporal variability in FRI

While many fire history studies have recorded a sharp decline
in fire frequency following Euro-American settlement (Beaty and
Taylor, 2001, 2008; Caprio and Swetnam, 1995; Moody et al., 2006;
Olson and Agee, 2005; Stephens, 2001; Stephens and Collins, 2004;
Taylor, 2000, 2004; Taylor and Skinner, 2003), most of our sam-
ple sites showed no significant difference in mean FRI before and
after 1850, and 4 sites had a significantly shorter FRI after 1850.
Although temporal analysis of FRI could not be conducted for some
sites due to a lack of recorded fire events before 1850, many sites
continue to record fire events well into the 20th century (Fig. 2a
and b). Patterns of pre-settlement fire frequencies continuing into
the post-settlement (Scholl and Taylor, in press) and even post-fire
suppression (North et al., 2009) periods have been documented
in some fire history studies. Our Lassen and Tahoe sampling areas
experienced extensive railroad logging during the post-settlement

period, which was accompanied by frequent slash fires (Lawson and
Elliot, 2008; Lindstrom et al., 2000), which may explain the conti-
nuity, or decrease, in FRI at most of our sample sites. A database of
fire perimeters in California shows that fires have continued to burn
in these areas throughout the 20th and into the 21st century (FRAP,
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009), indicating that fires still occur in some of our sampling areas,
ven if fire regimes have been altered.

.9. Management implications

Our study suggests that coniferous riparian forests in the Sierra
evada historically experienced frequent fire, often at intervals not

ignificantly different from the adjacent upland forests. This rela-
ionship, however, does vary as a function of forest, site, stream and
limate conditions. Managers should take into account local condi-
ions when developing treatment prescriptions for riparian areas,
onsidering how forest, site and stream characteristics would have
ikely influenced fire return intervals and subsequent fire effects.
iparian areas surrounded by forests with a high proportion of fire-
olerant pine species (about one-third of the basal area or greater),
specially those east of the Sierra crest, likely experienced more
requent fire than riparian areas in other forest types, and could be
reated similarly to upland areas. Less intensive treatment, such as
and thinning and pile burning small trees, should be considered

or riparian areas in other forest types. Riparian areas at higher
levation typically experienced longer fire return intervals under
he C10 filter and therefore could be treated less intensively than
he adjacent upland areas. Riparian areas at lower elevations could
e treated similarly to upland areas. Riparian areas bordering small

ncised headwater streams historically experienced fire at frequen-
ies similar to those of upland areas, and could thus be treated the
ame. Wider streams likely acted as an effective barrier to fire under
ome conditions, resulting in longer fire return intervals in adjacent
iparian areas which could receive less intensive treatment than
djacent upland areas.

. Conclusion

While some riparian areas (forest types with little pine, high
levation, wide streams) may have acted as effective buffers to
re activity and movement under non-drought conditions, they

ikely accumulated higher fuel loads between less frequent fires
nd burned at higher severity under extreme drought conditions.
ecause fire, and management activities intended to mimic the
ffects of fire have been excluded from most riparian areas for
ore than a century, these zones often have accumulated high

tem densities and fuel loads that would support uncharacteristi-
ally severe fire under current forest conditions. Our study suggests
ost coniferous riparian forests would benefit by being included in

pland fuels treatments designed to reintroduce fire and promote
cosystem resilience.
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